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THE f*l-ATrO*M. 
Wa, tbe republicans of South Dakota 

in convention assembled, reaffirm the 
principles enunciated id the platform of 
the national republican party in 1888, 
and momt heartily rntkiw the ad minis 
trsUona of Prawdnl Harrison nd Got-
amor Mellette. 

Wa recognise with pleasure the ser-
vioss rendered our 11*10 by our United 
states ssnator* and iumwBtitiw in 
oongrsaa 

We faror an amendment to the ennstr 
tuUoti of the state ao that the legislature 

' will be authorized to enact such laws as 
will enable the state, counties and towrv 
ship* therein to maintain a thorough 
system of irrigation where needed, and 
the republican party, now as heretofore, 
being in sympathy with every material 
development of oar common wealth,here 
t>) pledge our hearty support to all 
measures that will tend to the develop 
omit of our agricultural resources; and 
«*» urge upon the general government to 
i«urt«nd prompt and liberal aid to the 
pr«sttoal establishment of a system of 

{irrigation by means at artesian wells 
'within the artesian basin of this state, 
and urge upon our senator* and repre 
wan tat: res in congress to continue U» use 
their beet effort# u> secure such aid. 

We favor au<ls expansion of our onr-
ranoy as will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and want*, 
and offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank circula 
lion. To this end we favor such lsgisla 
ttoti as will utilize the entire product of 
Our Silver mi nee as money. 

We favor such u tariff on all importa
tions, manufactured or produed, as will 
tally protect our Laborers, man u fact ur-
#rs, farmers and miner* from the ruinous 
^ompatition of pauper labor of other 
Countries, aod to create and sustain a 
Some market for the products ef our 
§arm*. giving to aaob a living margin of 
jfrotit. 

We also favor Hon. J. G. Blaine's re 
•ommwodatHMM of reciprocal treaties 
«rith South American republics, with a 
View to open in them a wider market for 
the product* of American farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
fhe republican party in the passage of 
fw disabiiit v p^»«ioii bill, and we urge 

' (fte passage »f such a service law m will 
I* some measure reward each of our hon 
~#rabl? discharged soldiers for the years 

yt health and life lost to them by lha 
..%ard service rendered our country. 

We moat heartily invite and welcome 
all people from foreign lands who come 
fo our state to secure iweoee and to be-
4»me good and i«w abiding oitiasos of 

~lh# common wenlOi.' 
We recognize the right of labor to or

ganise for its protection, and by all law
ful means to secure to itself the greatest 
flew art) for its thrift, industry and sktlL 

We denounce all combination* of capi 
f|&itate to limit production or control the 
fjsnessarise of life, and advance prices 
detrimental to the best interests of soot 
dfty. and we ask laws for their supjires-
#ob and punishment 

We favor the Australia* ballot system, 
«r such election laws as will guarantee 
to every voter the greatest secrecy m 
fee csstin£ ;f his ballot We also favor 
$»«- paseeg* tt the national election law 
•"« peodui* before tiie United States 

by 
republican lea«kwm from both e»da of 
the capitol last evMaiag. It was agreed 
that the tariff bill would certainly be out 
of the way by that time, and that other 
legislation would he in such shape that 
tt could be left wiM> until next session 

What's the matter w ith having some 
Lake county conventions? There in 
room for at least three oonventioos be 
tors election day. 

John Cameron, living suulhaart #f 
Brookings, recently kist nine heatl of 
cattle by lightning stroke Lightning 
struck the barb wire fence and followed 
it for some distance until it oame to 
whare the cattle were grouped, then J&ot 
into the herd and killed all of tbeflk 

III1IO >>W i a>K I* A »IT. 

We xjrnm with gtmI gratifioatkm the 
pmefierooe condition of our public 
(fehooia, a»d higbar inatitutiooa of 
iMrning, and demand that our achool 
^ritte shall be jealously guarded. 

i'ruj.ibitKHi iming adopted by a rote 
# the people as a part of the funds 
Bieutai law of the state, we pledge the 
farty to its fautbful mA 

South l>ak) >im » «<tair fair wi 0 be bald 
0t Aberdeen 15 U» It. 
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Hugh J Oamplx^i has been nominated 
^ th« independents of Yankton county 

sf Um* houst* of 

Mitdl»»U has ocmtractsd with (iray 
of (%Ksago to sink an artaaian well 

f| that mty. Work will be on—annad 
#»pte«ab«r i:> 

aaui' isii J..l -.1 iiBUi,,. 
Washington d«j»atch, $1: Perhaps as 

atrh sa 22. certainly not later 
t&e 2414. »ugr«ws will adjourn. 
is tiMOOM»iWHm wbkih was readked 

lew Twe l^akets WetaMaa task 1st 
the Metr*i»ell«k 

New York Times Hon Frank PMr 
tigrew, tha young ssnator froaa South 
Dakota, ran ovsr to Nsw York from 
Washington one day last week. Ha 
reached the Fifth Avenue Hotel about 
10.31), and almost the first man be 
in the corridor was his old friend Jobl' 
Gamble of Y ankUm, & D. 

"How long can you atagr In 
asked the neuafc*. 

"Just about thirty ai* hours," 
swered Mr Gamble. Tin sorry I cant 
stay longer. I wanted to ass srwnsthing 
of the city," 

"Why,"' «rfd tba eoargetic young 
statesmen, "you've got plenty of time 
to see New York. I can ahow it to you 
in Issa tbaa kronn ii 
it." 

They parted to meet in the taaakfaat 
room at 7 o'clock the naxt BMiraing 
Before he retired. Senator Pettigre« 
left an order for a carriage at 8 o'clock, 
and promptly at that boor the wnt 
morning they started They drove up 
Fifth ^venue, the senator pointing out 
the rsaidaMNa at (kk people mmd tha 
cluba. 

The first stop was made at St. Pat 
rick's cathedral. The two gentlemen 
went through it quickly. 

They dashed into Central park, whiob 
excited Mr. Gamble's en th net aim and 
alighted at the Metmpolitan Muaenm 
of Art. They spent ten minutes there. 

The senator and the lawyer hastened 
along the beautiful drive and soon came 
to High bridge, which they crossed, and 
the lawyer waa almost overwhelmed 
with admiration of the panorama which 
was presented. There was the noble 
Harleui wending its way toward Black 
well's island, there were the Harlem 
flats and the salt meadows It was 
beautiful. 

It waa getting oi Wwid mom, ami 
the sightseers were growing hungry. 
The laws of republicanism name only 
one place where visiting republican* 
may dine. That is the Fifth avenue 
betel. The> drute back there and had 
luncheon. 

The lower md at Minhattw island 
waa chosen for tha afternoon, Mr. 
Gamble had never asan an ocean ateaassr, 
and the senator took him to tba White 
Star dock and showed him over tba 
great steamship Teutonic. 

They were then w ithia tbe range of 
the Wall street magnet. It draw them 
to the stock exchange gallery. The 
senator pointed to the yelling brokers 
on tbe floor. 

leaving thi BMVt ol taaaoa tbajr 
proceeded to the Brooklyn brtdga aid 
over it. They walked back. 

Trinity church and the churchyapd 
had been overlooked. They drove back 
and allowed their thoughts to wander 
tor a few moments back to tba early 
years of tbe century aa tbagr taad tba 
inscriptions on tbe old gravestones. 

They went to the city hall and shook 
hands with Mayor Grant. The mayor 
exercised a little Tammany dipk>iuaej 
and won their good will He 
"Dakota is tt wonderful country.w 

"South Dakota is wonderful,' 
rected Mr. Gamble 

The dinner hoar mm* <P 
Again, mindful of tbe republican lair, 
tlhcy returned to the Fifth avenue and 
dined. And altar dinner tbsy wast to 
aix theaters* 

At 11 o'clock a detective aaat Ummb by 
appointment. He took them to China 
town and piloted them through that 
uniquf neighborhood. He abowad then* 
tbe 4,joss" hongs. Be took them 
through circuitous paawgse into awfliw 
filled opium dena 

In a Chinese restaurant, they partook 
sparingly of Chinese oakea, carefully 
restraining Ltuiu mqtmim aa to their 
ingredients 

The detect!tia tbaa lad thaai Jalo tha 
Italian quarter, into the uadsqppowd 
den and tba stale bear dives. 

It wait getting lata. Tbe senator want 
to Jersey City and took a tram for 
Washington. Tbe lawyer fagged out 
Init triumphant in the knowledge that 
l»e had sean wonders, returns! t< the 
hotei to aimp a law booxa bafora kMviag 
the4»ty. t 

l'asag Wesnea effta-Mair. 
faii ' Home Jouraal: It ia aai 

enough that the young women of to «la> 
Shall Ije what their mother* are or were 
The> must be more. Tbe spirit of tha 
time* call on women tor s higher order 
of things, and the requirements »>f the 
woman of the future will be gmat. I 
m net not hs misconstrued into aaying 
that the future woman will be one of 
mind rather than of heart. I\»«rer of 
mind m itaalf no more make a true 
woman than does wealth, beauty erf 

pereon or aooial station. But a 
intellect, a well trained asiad adorn 
woman, just as an ivy will adorn a 
did oak; n fame wrxaaa has a 
something peculiarly her own, in her 
moral mfluan'ie, which, when duly de 
vek>pe<i makes her tjiveen over a wide 
realm at spirit. Bat this ahe can poa 
sees only as her powers are cultivated. 
Cultivated women yield tbe scepter of 
autlutrity over the world at large 
Wherever a cultivated Kronen dwells, he 
sure that there you will tind refinement, 
mora! power and life m its high>*t form. 
For s woman to be cultivated nhe must 
begin early; the day« of girlhood are 
transitory and fast fleeting, and girls 
are women before w* know it, in these 
rapid timaa. Every girl baa a certain 
atatjon to occupy in tbia iMa, some one 
place to fill, and often she make her own 
station by her capacity to create and fill 
A Tbe beginning tntfuenoae tho awL 

VA< KI> BV RT4KVATIOL 

C'rejwi Ctteriy 

LooNkm dispatch, Tbe land ooaa 
miasion, in its report <m the condition of 
affairs in Ireland, as tiearing on the dis
tress of the peasantry and the threat 
ened famine which the expected failure 
of crops would bring upon the people, 
took pains to emphasise tbe fact that 
there waa abaolute need of plenty of 
sunshine after the date of Its report in 
order to effect the maturing of the crops 
which were already in immediate danger 
of rotting under the influeno- of the 
cootmued wet weather and never yield 
ing a harvest to tbe anxiona and fright 
ened tillers ot the soil The weather, 
however, aisoe that time baa been 41 
moat wholly and continually cold and 
rainy up to the preaent tiaoe, without 
the warmth and sun which were essen 
tial to even a small result of the labor of 
the peasantry and to the salvation of 
the people from utter starvation. The 
result naturally, is that a tarrible calam
ity stares the Irish in tba faoe, and 
gaunt famine is already striding upon 
them and menacing tbe lrvae of innu
merable families of poor. It is a wretch 
ed and awful situation, and the brutal 
callousness of a targe part of the Rnghah 
people W> this horrible stat*» of thingn is 
calling forth indignant protests from 
many, and urgent desoands that some
thing be done to relieve tba menacing 
suffering, m the name of common hu
manity. In addition to tba fearful m-
pect in Ireland, pot*»te bligbt is appear
ing in Linooinahire and m other low
ering parte of England, soma of which, 
like ijinooineium are noted for the fine 
agricultural condition and tbe usual 
rialhnees and eureneas of thalr cropa. 

The Tory and I'nioniat press ia still 
inclined to tgnors tba mstter, and pr«-
umds to be blind to tbe acknowledged 
and undeniable truth of a frightful 
promise of disease sad death. The 
Standard, for example, has a blithe and ^ 
foolmIi leading article on the report of ( 
the land com mission • whtel stated the 
facte as they were), which would give to 
anyone who might happen to be igno
rant of the actual situation an impres 
eion of tbe condition and proapaot of the 
crops in Ireland of tbe uiost rosy char 
acter. This ailly and really inhuman at 
teuipt to drive the English public into 
an idea that no aaeist*n<« t* needed to 
prevent wholesak fataiittw amcoig the 
wretched people, who depend altogether 
on the fruition of their scanty planting* 
for food for the winter, 
strongly denounced. 

A %w«er n«*. 
Ind., dispatch. Ml 

day last wsek tbe Httk grandson of Dr 
J. CI Barr let fall a watermelon wludb 
burst on the ground. Inside tha melon 
was a snake twelve inches king. It had 
a slimy, eel Uke appearance, but was 
dark-colored with whi te speta over its 
body Although torpid, it was alive 
and began to slowly crawl sway The 
fragments of the melon what: placed to
gether showed that tha rind waa intact 
before the melon burnt, and tba snake 
must have grown in the tnekm from tbe 
Utne it was a blossom Although a stm 
liar occurrence has been reported, it waa 
never before obeerved in tbe melon 
country here. The authenticity erf this 
case is undoubted, as Dr Ban was close 
by and saw the snake an instant after u 
left its place in tbe cavity of tha melon 
The spot where it Ml was a vvnoott, 

as bars aa a loot. 

f'atetrf n»—pj-
Pierre Free Preas 25* There hi a 

good aised protest r,Mrri fmm 
trfany ot the leading independent (ot 
lowers that tbe presumed l».«»ee of that 
movemant, libs Wardall and CuBtcamfs, 
abould try to convert the puty into a 
Huron sni^ehow It is beyood a doubt 
that ther have used all means tbay ooukl, 
whether obtained thnnagh their part) 
infiueoos or not, to further Huroti's 
cause. This is not the mission erf any 
political faction and tba ones who fat 
low it do untold damage to their 

THROUGH ALL, -

Tbot^b I had refused twiaataBunj 
John Sinclair, what a sturdy friend 
wa# to us all when my father fal • , 
The man I bad put my trust in. ( 'la l » 
Wllmot, disapp««/ad. but John u . 
true through all. It was when he lu. 1 
oomfortnbiy seUled us ia a oottaffa 
that he propqaad agmin, and agaia I 
had to decline 

He left us sorrowfully after that, and 
when he returned, after msoiy mouths, 
it was a* an invalid. How glad I waa 
io see him. I knew tba* I lowai hiai 
as he daeervod at last. 

The day» pas»e<! and Chrititma-. draw 
near John was now well enough to 
take hi* nioaU with us, and pro^x>aad 
that we should exchange our holiday 
gifts at tba tea table on Christmas 
Eva. It was tbaa 1 iormad a dariaf 
plan. 

•You two oaa do aa you lika," I 
said; "but I shall keep up tbe old 
custom and hang my stocking at the 
chimney-pAeoe. Ion, John, must baa# 
up both yourt or I will fiva jou 
nothing,*1 

They laughed, of course, but as 
ua<iai gave me my way .So on Chriet-
intut Kvq, to prevent mistake*, i m/aall 
hung all tha slookiafa by tha dinlaf-
room fira. 

Next morning I donned my nio*f ba-
comlng morning-gown and hastened 
for the dining-room about five minutas 
before the breakfast bell rang. 

I hastily slipped into mother's Stock
ing a prettv toilet set and handkerchief 
oachet quick iy drew John's hose over 
my shoes, and. with burning checks, 
sat down to await their coming. 

They walked In almost together 
Having exchanged greetings, mother 
went to the mantel examined her 
gifts, and. kissing me tenderly, looked 
inquiringly at John, who, after one 
long, ex jxK'tant glance at the fl«a-
plaoe, turned in a gloomy, constrained 
manner to the window and stood gaaiag 
out into the wide white space 

Why, Uiadys. where are Joha's 
stocking*?" said mother, reproach
fully 

•Packed full, mother if be will ooiy 
look at them " I answered. 

John turned at this with a bright-
aning face and. with mother s help, 
aaarched under the table under the 
sofa, behind chairs and loungea, but 
all in yain; while I sat in a low rock
er, longing for, yet dreading tha time 
of discovery 

Suddenly mother's eyas fall on my 
foot and with the quick ay* of love 
read my secret at onc«. 

Going to John she kissed bin, say 
ing: "Dear John, don't give up look
ing; I know you will like your gifv " 

Then she thoughtfully slipped from 
the room, and he, with a much pux-
slad look, continued him search, till 
finally in desperation, 1 blaehlagly 
extended both feat 

Dear puzzled John, when he did at 
length recognise his own property, 
gazed at me in a bewildered way for 
some momenta, while my heart beat 
furiously and I dare not lift my eye*. 

Shall I ever forget the deep, ear; 
est "Thank H©av<#n?" which burst 
from his lips when the truth at la&t 
dawned upon him. and how he caught 
ma to his heart and told me he should 
get well aus—ba luui sonwthing to 
live for. 

We ban baaa narried now six 
years. My own dear mother renews 
her youth in playing with and indulg
ing my children, while I every nigh* 
thank heaven that my boys have it 
their fMher, friend, and guide such <-
noble, true-hearted BUM Sfl 
mother's middle-aged lovar. 
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The Book Store 
Mafcae a Specialty of 

t*6m\ 

Spectacles and 
Boek CryBtal 

Eyoglassea. 

Medioatad 

iScotch "Pebble Lent 

and Tinted Lei»e«. 

We are enabled, by experience and practical methoda, to 
tl tjcuntoiy vitix teoaea that are  ̂Hi 

PRICES RIGHf 

lb OaM BNK iN Stitimrr C*,'i, 

ueaaa, bcotw ARB MMOBI, mm. 

He Biggeirt, 

The Best toft 
Most Complete 

General Dry Goods Stock 
Jfirer brought to thin city, i* junl l>ein^ on packed 

H J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 
Tliis stock m all brand 

line of I>rr fkxxia. Wliite 
new, and wmprismg (frorything ia 
OfKxlu. Indies Fine Furnishing 

Carpet», MRttinjfH, Oil Clothe, Boots and Hhoea, Etc., Etc 
The*w ^<kk1b were Iniught to be sold 1"_ aud prtcua hjtvo 

made ao low that little talk will bo mm asai j The psblic am 
dially invit«d to eall and inspect. 

Ik* 

i»«r«a aib iRiriLBi*. 

Fiaix SanTB 0*K>. OOOK 

SMITH & COOK,^ 
Druggists and JeweTers. 

•HliDQCABTim fUR* 

PhinABf Oil* tad Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silvor Wateheo ud 
Jfwelry. Watch and ("lock Repairing pranptif 

•nd mech&nicallj executed. 
UNION BLOCK. •GAN AVKNtra 

•ffltasR «aosi««, 
-as 

F. R. MATLOCK, ^ 
City Shoeing Shop. 

warn kamw anmrnw. 

itnd Trotting Horsoa a 
and <iiaeajw«d feet euretl 

R t l F R t  r O * r i M T I O « l t * t T  f t * r  

Lunch Counter. 
Im Cream pjtrjfir 

r^>nffi<lii)|iiTjr. 
D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 

•OTRlt. 

Tim qttcry i>c ts!oe women mstftn* 
says a New YorJi letter, brings up the 
oswect and nretiiest gown for them to 
smoke in. 1)0 yon object to such % 
begging of the question9 Well tbea. 
let us say the prettiest gown in which 
the? may sit in the smoking-room. 
Women when they smoke use cigarettua 
made of Turkish tabacoo, and. ac
cordingly, the smoking toilet is a Turk
ish robe. The first one i saw was in 
—no, I'm not going to tell you in whos< 
studio. It was a Sowing skirt of du 
blue silk worked all over in gold ThO 
design* were arabesques, with crescent* 
and stars. Them was a loose folded 
waist and a scarf of while silk twisted 
about it and edged with a gold fringe 
Then there was the most "fetching" 
little round jacket in red. also em
broidered In gold, and a red cap a 
fci—to keep the smoke from getting 
Into the hair and—yea, there was a 
cigarette to afford a • Taison d'etre" lor 
all this mat'Dificenoto. 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE 
yjr A T-K.T ST XBT 

O N E  D O L L A B  P E R  D A T .  

• ariiwarl 

um. . GO TOT-—•; 

rf'B*<•* ««: Rtr 

heir parti 

ta iTHrftfw. 
France ha» -ijHX), o<Mt marrtad 

oouales without children, rbara are 
148 families each with seven 
children or more, which have claimed 
the exempUutt tram oartaia laaos 
oentlljr voted by tha Fraarh Parila
ment, 

IW Cta«i«iaaM r>*—Ttmp 
DvHag Its existence of \m 

the crematory at t incinnaU | 
matad ninety-live bodies 

ON THE WAY 
Two Car Loads 

jmat raturaad froaa tha 
markets where I purohiMi**; my fail stock 
of Furniture and V'ph«'|at^r> (k*xlii,, 1 tW-
sire U> inform !I»e public that ti»e gf*xla 
are now on th»- way, and titat the) arB 
tbe finaet sUjck of general hnua* furntslt* 
lug men handw ever brought to thit 
city, The stm-.k waa purchased for cash, 
in a very low market, which will enable 
me to cbspoae of them at tigurss that 
will attract r«»a<i> buyers. iJbme and sea. 

lieepectfully, 

T. J. LANNON. 
CAitriftiiTiti 

McCallister Bros 
Bardwav* Stors aad aiaad^ 

JEWEL. 
Vapor Stoves. 

MARQFART P^PKIKTOR 

• ARKi»b « KM, 

W . D  Fnw, 
PmMai 

W. 
at. 

A. BUckat L. 
Vise Pr»«l4e*t. 

F1KST 

RATIONAL BANK. 
Cayttil ill Sirplis, mm 
G E N E R A L  B A N K I N G  B U B -

N K 8 8  T R A N B A C T E D .  

Haavy and Shelf 

Hardware and Build
ers1 Materials. 

|0 Tin Shop io connection with Skua 

•K4li KSTATt 

A (OMMlttl 

capitallsif. 

0rm B 7y».vT 
Ckeaitcsi M»u«ttfti Bank 

tl^al Bank < hi«•*«<> 
, Bio*« If tin 

P(*w York. - -
Sioai rslia BaMspal 

3MS 

SCOTT k SHKRIDA*, 

REAL 1STATE 
Buainooe Property. 

Rwiaenoe Proporh*. . 
Block Property, 

Acre Propoxty. 

OF*We have alao eoeae vary 
gains in Farm Laikda. 

hsr 

is loan at Um fata at /aif H. 

CBNTKH MHKIt MaiM?K»W DAB. 

IHAKLE8 ULATZ, 

Contractor and Builder,} 

OO TO r 

HcCormick & Hewlett's 
bUH »Ht 1 M.KKH;, fin. 11 

OMAT Bf.OrBBAB mom 

CITY B BAT •aaiiAKT. _ 

"^^NTROCHli, 

City Moat Market 
0L0 P. 0 BUILDING 

Spring ChicktMiH. Preirie Chickeai^ 

Bpnng LawiJ' Bad Mutton. 

ywi» and Cu wi Umu, Fowl 

and Game in aeooon, 

IJVBHt 

Ward & Vreelaad, 

City Livery, 

rl.. LVllti ' 'v.* J i 
M SUBBSLL 
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